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Today’s Sermon: 
 

“The Gospel Transforms Relationships”  

Philemon 1:12-16  
 

 

Contact us: 
Phone:  250-376-9365   

 

Email: Office:  office@christcommunitykamloops.com  
Email: Pastor:  mike@christcommunitykamloops.com 
     Pastor: luke@christcommunitykamloops.com 
     Website:  www.christcommunitykamloops.com 

Facebook:  Christ Community Church Kamloops 
Donations:  giving@christcommunitykamloops.com 

 

Office Hours:  9:00 am—2:00 pm 
Monday through Friday 



OUR  MISSION:    Love God, Love Others & Make Disciples 

Pray This Week:  
 
 

· Westsyde Gospel Hall - Kamloops 
 

· Kevin & Angela Janzen, Kai & Beckham with Gateway    
Ministries International in Portugal 

 

· College & University Student: Luke Simmonds 
 

· For our church family:  Esias & Candice Gerber, Keagan,          
                          Lucy & Heather 

                      

Welcome! 
 

Announcements:       Please read the “Upcoming Events” of the bulletin to 
stay up-to-date on everything that’s happening in our 
church & community. 

 
Prayer: Take time this week to pray for a local church in our 

city, one of our missionaries, a college & university 
student and a family in our congregation.   

Tithes & Offerings:  We are supported by the tithes & offerings of the    
people who call Christ Community their home 
church.  If you are visiting with us, please feel no 
obligation to take part in this portion of our service.  

 Donations can be made in the following ways: 
 

· There will be an offering taken during the   
service 

  

· By putting an envelope in the offering box in 
the foyer 

· Online donations can be made by sending an           
E-Transfer to:  

giving@christcommunitykamloops.com 

 

Scripture Reading:   Psalm 67 
             Philemon  

 

Sunday Morning Message: Mike DeJong 

             “The Gospel Transforms Relationships”  

             Philemon 1:12-16  

 
 
                                    All sermons are posted to our website 
              www.christcommunitykamloops.com 

 

What’s Happening This Week at  
Christ Community Church? 

 
 
Wednesday:             
  6:45 pm     Prayer Meeting 
 
Thursday: 
 11:00 am Prayer Meeting 
   7:00 pm Worship Practice 
 

Kevin & Angela Janzen, Kai &         
Beckham 

Gateway Ministries International—

Portugal 

The Janzen family have a heart to reach  
people with the  Gospel of  Jesus Christ.  
They have  recently joined Gateway       
Ministries International and are working 
with Reaching Portugal, a gospel-
centered community in Villa do Conde and 
Potential to Plant, a discipleship school 
focused on training, resourcing, and      
supporting church planters. 

 

Some Prayer & Praise items: 

· Pray for the family and their physical 
health. 

· Praise the Lord for the ongoing work of 
the house church that the Janzen’s are 
part of.  Ask that the Lord would grow 
them and their church in the 
knowledge of Him and in the using of 
their gifts to encourage one another. 

· Pray for the family that they would be 
rejuvenated by the Lord for His work 
and for His purposes.  Pray for       
refreshment through the renewing of 
their minds on His Word. 

· Pray for clarity and a boldness in preaching the gospel.   

· Pray for Kai and Beckham as they too are involved in various areas 
of the ministry now that they have graduated.  

Pray This Week:  
 

· First Baptist Church - Kamloops 
 

· Kevin & Angela Janzen—Gateway Ministries International—
Portugal 

 

· College & University Student: Amy DeJong 
 

· For our church family:  Jake & Rebecca Fawcett, Myles & 
Amelia 

 

But this I call to mind, and therefore I 
have hope: 
The steadfast love of the Lord never   
ceases, his mercies never come to an end; 
they are new every morning; great is your 
faithfulness. “ The Lord is my portion,” 
says my soul, “therefore I will hope in 
him.” 

Lamentations 3:21-24 


